Check appropriate category for each of the following section. All licenses expire June 30th of each year.

### RETAIL SERVING MEALS
- Retail SM Prepackaged ($250 Permit Fee + $210 Pre-inspection Fee) **$460**
- Retail SM Simple ($410 Permit Fee + $310 Pre-inspection Fee) **$720**
- Retail SM Moderate ($510 Permit Fee + $410 Pre-inspection Fee) **$920**
- Retail SM Complex ($750 Permit Fee + $700 Pre-inspection Fee) **$1,450**
- Restaurant – Inspection Only **$95**

### LODGING
- Hotel / Motel / Resort (5-30 Rooms) ($225 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$575**
- Hotel / Motel / Resort (31-99 Rooms) ($290 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$640**
- Hotel / Motel / Resort (100-199 Rooms) ($365 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$715**
- Hotel / Motel / Resort (200 + Rooms) ($500 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$850**
- Tourist Rooming House (1-4 Rooms) ($200 Permit Fee + $250 Pre-inspection Fee) **$450**
- Bed & Breakfast (8 or less rooms) ($150 Permit Fee + $110 Pre-inspection Fee) **$260**

### CAMPGROUND & SPECIAL EVENTS
- Campground (1-25 sites) ($225 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$575**
- Campground (26-50 sites) ($285 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$635**
- Campground (51-100 sites) ($325 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$675**
- Campground (101-199 sites) ($375 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$725**
- Campground (200 + sites) ($475 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$825**

### RECREATION AND EDUCATION CAMP
- Recreation and Education Camp ($530 Permit Fee + $400 Pre-inspection Fee) **$930**

### SWIMMING POOL
- Seasonal Pool ($300 Permit Fee + $200 Pre-inspection Fee) **$500**
- Seasonal Pool – Water Attraction ($350 Permit Fee + $275 Pre-inspection Fee) **$625**
- Seasonal Pool – Water Attraction w/ up to 2 slides ($400 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$750**
- Year Round Pool ($750 Permit Fee + $200 Pre-inspection Fee) **$950**
- Year Round Pool – Water Attraction ($800 Permit Fee + $275 Pre-inspection Fee) **$1,075**
- Year Round Pool – Water Attraction w/ up to 2 slides ($850 Permit Fee + $350 Pre-inspection Fee) **$1,200**
- Water Attraction – Each Additional Slide: # of Slides ________ (# of slides X $170) **$170**

### BODY ART ESTABLISHMENT
- Tattoo Establishment ($180 Permit Fee + $100 Pre-inspection Fee) **$280**
- Body Piercing Establishment ($180 Permit Fee + $100 Pre-inspection Fee) **$280**
- Combination Establishment ($250 Permit Fee + $100 Pre-inspection Fee) **$350**
- Body Art – Inspection Only **$135**
### Retail Not Serving Meals
- Retail NSM Prepackaged ($100 Permit Fee + $210 Pre-inspection Fee) $310
- Retail NSM Simple Non TCS ($150 Permit Fee + $310 Pre-inspection Fee) $460
- Retail NSM Simple Limited TCS ($250 Permit Fee + $310 Pre-inspection Fee) $560
- Retail NSM Simple Unlimited TCS ($410 Permit Fee + $310 Pre-Inspection Fee) $720
- Retail NSM Moderate ($510 Permit Fee + $410 Pre-inspection Fee) $920
- Retail NSM Complex <1 ($685 Permit Fee + $525 Pre-inspection Fee) $1,210
- Retail NSM Complex 1-5 ($755 Permit Fee + $550 Pre-inspection Fee) $1,305
- Retail NSM Complex >15 ($875 Permit Fee + $700 Pre-inspection Fee) $1,575
- Food Retail Inspection Only $95
- Micro Market ($44 Permit Fee + $95 Pre-inspection Fee) $139
- Multi Market ($66 Permit Fee + $95 Pre-inspection Fee) $161

### Manufactured Home Community
- Manufactured Home Community 1–20 Units ($265 Permit Fee + $300 Pre-inspection Fee) $565
- Manufactured Home Community 21–50 Units ($335 Permit Fee + $300 Pre-inspection Fee) $635
- Manufactured Home Community 51–100 Units ($450 Permit Fee + $300 Pre-inspection Fee) $750
- Manufactured Home Community 101–175 Units ($550 Permit Fee + $300 Pre-inspection Fee) $850
- Manufactured Home Community 176 plus units ($650 Permit Fee + $300 Pre-inspection Fee) $950

### County License
- Tavern ($220 Permit Fee + $150 Pre-inspection Fee) $370
- Alcohol Beverage Tasting Facility ($220 Permit Fee + $150 Pre-inspection Fee) $370
- Beaches $110
- Schools – Central Kitchen $255
- Schools – Satellite Kitchen $135
- Outdoor Wood Fired Furnace $80
- Late Fee $150

### County Fees
- Reinspection Bed & Breakfast 2+ $100
- Reinspect Rec & Educational Camp 2+ $150
- Reinspection Tavern $150
- Reinspect Alcohol Bev Tasting Facility $150
- Reinspection Body Art $100
- Reinspection Pool $100
- Reinspection Hotel/Motel/TRH 2+ $150
- Reinspection Campground 2+ $150
- Reinspect Manufact Home Comm $125
- Reinspect Manufact Home 1-20 2+ $150
- Reinspect Manufact Home Comm 21-50 2+ $200
- Reinspect Manufact Home Comm 51-100 2+ $225
- Reinspect Manufact Home Comm 101-175 2+ $255
- Reinspect Manufact Home Comm 176 < 2+ $300
- Reinspection Food Establishment $200
- Reinspection Food Establishment 2nd $275
- Reinspection Food Establishment 3rd + $350
- Plan Review Food $250
- Plan Review Rec Safety $250
- Operating Without a License $500

**Please make the check/money order out to La Crosse County Health Department**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANITARIAN __________________</th>
<th>PERMIT FACILITY: YES OR NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _______</td>
<td>CHECK NUMBER: ___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year: _________________________</td>
<td>HealthSpace / County ID Number: ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>